Logging in

An OWL card is the official photo identification card for the Florida Atlantic University community and will serve as your library card allowing you to check out physical books, DVDs and more from the library.

OWL cards are no longer required to obtain remote access to the library! EZ Proxy now includes a field to enter either a user’s FAU NetID OR their OWL card number to get access to our electronic resources. All affiliates are given email addresses when their paperwork has been completed and thus can access our resources using just their FAU NetID and password.

Should you wish to check out physical (e.g., print) materials from the library or to access additional OWL card benefits such as local discounts, you may opt to request an OWL card by contacting Stephanie Gabrielsen

Administrative Specialist
Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine
Florida Atlantic University
777 Glades Road, BC 71, Room 215
Boca Raton, FL 33431
561-297-0022
Email: sgabrielsen@health.fau.edu

Medical and Health Sciences Collections & User Services

Florida Atlantic University
S.E. Wimberly Library
777 Glades Road
Boca Raton, Florida 33431
librarymed@fau.edu
www.library.fau.edu/med
561-297-3642

Contact Sarah Harper, Medical Liaison and Outreach Librarian at harpers@health.fau.edu or 561-297-3642 below to schedule an appointment at your office for assistance with any of the following services:

◇ one-on-one instruction
◇ group training
◇ assistance with Inter-library loans
◇ finding full-text
◇ locating materials in support of FAU teaching requirements

http://libguides.fau.edu/affiliate-faculty
Off-campus: https://login.ezproxy.fau.edu/login
Login through EZ Proxy in order to access journals and databases from off-campus locations. EZ Proxy login requires your FAU NetID and password OR an OWL card number and pin number (birthdate).

On-campus: Log in with your FAU NetID and password or use a library card number and pin number (birthdate) in order to access journals and databases from on-campus locations.

Interlibrary Loan:
www.library.fau.edu/depts/ill/illdept.htm
If you require materials (books or articles) that the FAU library does not have on hand, they will need to register and make an account the first time you use the service. If you have an urgent request that is time sensitive, make sure to include the deadline date within the ILL request. For more information on how to use the ILL service, visit the Medical and Health Sciences User Services Department to ensure the most rapid service.

UBorrow:
www.library.fau.edu/depts/accessuborrow.htm
Allows you to request books directly from participating libraries within the Florida state university system. This unmediated borrowing service increases your access to the collections of participating libraries within the Florida state university system. This unmediated borrowing service allows you to request books directly from participating libraries within the Florida state university system.

Find it @ FAU:
www.fau.edu/library/ecollect/sfxfaq.php
When searching in many of the FAU Libraries' electronic resources, clicking on the “Find it @ FAU” icon automatically searches the entire FAU holdings to determine if full text access of the chosen journal article or individual journal is available. For example, in PubMed, the icon will appear in the top right hand of the screen when you click on a specific article. This is in addition to PubMed’s routine linking out to available “free articles” from PubMed’s database. When searching in many of the FAU Libraries’ electronic resources, clicking on the “Find it @ FAU” icon will direct you to access the full text of the journal article if it is available online. It is in addition to PubMed’s routine linking out to available “free articles” from PubMed’s database.

Library Portal:
http://www.library.fau.edu/med

Access to Library Resources